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of fins physical condition through the
vigor with which they go about their
exercises. It would not be surprising
if there were a thousand girls gath-
ered in those fifteen camps during the
present summer season, most of the $1,000 all VaJLLmhsa
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members coming from other states into
the beautiful surroundings of this moot

attractive part of Vermont. Then,
too, there are numerous boys' camps
located in the Fairlee region or in the
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RESOURCES
Loans $1,328,739.04
Bonds 235,306.18
Fixture Account 14,500.00
Cash 39,990.39
Due from Banks 70,181.10

publiaaad thtraln.
haps as many members as there are
la the girls' camps, the total making
a very eiaeable addition to the tern-- 1

Ia Judge Landie' dictionary there ia

bo euch word a "impeachment." And

he'a never heard of leee wajetty.

$1,688,716.71It'a time to apply the remedy to the

epidemic, whiea ia

spreading rabidly through the ooua-try- .

The epidemic is almost at s'

as the itch.

porary population of Vermont and

contributing considerably to the cur-

rent of business life hereabouts. But,
as we have previously had occaeion
to say, Vermont welcomes them not

merely from the mercenary point of

view, but because of satisfaction in
the consciousness that the old state,
through its splendid environment, is

doing something to build up tha man

Will be given by this Board of Directors for
information that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons whq start-
ed the malicious and talse rumors about the
Quarry Savings Bank & Trust Co. '

Signed "BEN A. EASTMAN
H. J. M. JONES
W. G. REYNOLDS
JAMES M. BOUTWELL
B. W. HOOKER
E. L. SCOTT

; H. F. CUTLER
Directors

Not only hats with
style, but hats with
brains when you
wear 'em.

Special Prices on all
Straw Hats.

Children's Straw Hats
now one-ha- lf price.

. LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Undivided Profits' 28,254.82
Deposits 1,560,461.89

$1,688,716.71

When the United State govern-
ment has been forced to come to the

point of retrenchment, it looks aa If

individuals could swallow their pride

hood and womanhood of the country
in addition to rearing her own, sons
and daughters. Vermont would be

glad to have the summer vacation
camp idea grow and spread so rap-- 1

and do the same thing.

At the risk of adopting the holier
than-tho- u attitude, Vermont may ex idly that there would be as many as

ten thousand oys and girls spending Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

press pleasure that it has no Tufts
rases on its hands at the present time the greater part of the summer in

Vermont.or in the immediate possibility. F. H. Rogers &
Company Barre, VermontNew York women some of them ar

bow bleaching their hair white to at
tract older men for husbands, so the

construction. The village of Windstory goes. How ideas have revolu

tionized in the after-wa- r hysteria! sor is one of those communities, the CURRENT COJIMENT
cial administration, deficiency in proper
control and excessive cost of repairs
under government operation. The
fourth factor, idleness resulting' from

DIRECTORS:
Ben A. Knxtinan, H. J. 51. Jones,

.T. 51. Boutwell, B. W. Hooker,
H. F. Cutler

corporation having recently decided to W. G. Reynolds
E. L. Scott,

pending $50,000 in permanent road

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

Up to the present time there have general trade conditions cannot be
been a dozen fatalities in motor ac building in the principal street of that

village. Another good sign of general

Government Ships in France.

France, with government-owne- ships

WAITS RIVER
Delinquent Taxes.

The delinquent taxes for' the town
of Topsham have been placed in my
hands for collection and the state tax
commissioner has informed me that
this tax must be paid. All delinquent
taxes that are paid to me before Aug.
IS, 1921, will be received without cost
of collection. After that date costs
will be added. E. S. Locke, collector.

cidents in Vermont this season. There

activity inside the state is that ths of slightly more that "00,000 tons to-

tal capacity, is meeting the eame
does not seem to be any marked im-

provement in the record of last year contract for the job has been let to
troubles which America has experienced BEN

OFFICERS:
A. EASTMAN", President.

H. J. 51, JONES,
C. 51. WILLEY, Treasurer,

witn the net result that government
a Windsor concern. The more jobs
that can be let to state parties the

directly charged to government opera-
tion, although there is a measure of
truth in the contention that private
shippers are more able to pick up bus-
iness than are government officials,
whose interest is necessarily less per-
sonal. At any rate, M. Morinaud has
introduced a bill to the Chamber of
Deputies which will, if adopted, re-

move the government from the field of
merchant shipping. Baltimore Sun.

Our entire stock of shoes on sale at
Shea's iShoe Store. adv.

greater degree of business impetus in-

side the state, for such a course pre

operation shows a loss. According to
M. Morinaud, as reported in a bulletin
of the Bankers' Trust company, the
reasons for this unfortunate result are
fourfold, of which three are directly

Adjustment of differences in the pa-

per mills at Glens Falls,' S. Y., is en-

couragement to the belief that a set-

tlement will soon be reached in the
Vermont plants of the International
Paper Co. and that all possibility of
trouble will be averted.

Efficiency Expert I am very gratified
to see how many new men you have
take on since I installed my system.

"Yes, I hired 'em to take care of tie
system." Judge.

j the result of government operation
j namely, costly and complicated finan

vents the carrying out of money which
would be paid for supervision and for
labor. It is to be expected that the
materials will have to be secured in

part from outside the state unless

gravel or granite is used a the chief
material.

Capital Surplus and Un-divid- ed

Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. on Commer-

cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Announcement is made that John
D. Rockefeller has got out of Stand-
ard Oil, with the exception of $108,-87- 5

holdings. The average person
would consider it decidedly getting ia

VERMONT'S- SUMMER

if he were to become possessor of
that amount of Standard Oil stock
paying heavy dividends. But Rocke
feller is different.

WHILE YOU SLEEP
No man can always keep awake. That is where an

organization or an institution has the advantage. For
it never sleeps.

This Bank is an institution where men to
protect their money and make it profitable. It
works while you sleep.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

The development of the summer va-

cation camp idea in Vermopt is indi-

cated in part by the fact that the Up-

per Connecticut Valley association
contains the names of fifteen girls'
camps, of which eight camps are lo-

cated in or near the village of Fair-

lee, with Lake Morey and Fairlee lake
as the centers about which camp life

The cables tell of the payment by
Germany of 31,000,000 gold marks to
the allies. Do you remember tha time
when Germany was expecting to be the
pavee of the indemnity, with the

The
Daily Newspaper

is an Instant
United States as one of the payers?

TRtTSTEES
GEORGE L. BLAWCHASXA

Fnatdent.
EDWARD H. DEAVrrT. Vtoa.

Praaidcnt.
H. JULIUS VOLBOUf. Visa.

FRANK N. SlUm Trtuunr.
W. G. NY
HARRY DAXTEU
T. E. CALLAHAN

revolves. The motor tourist through
that region at this season of the year
is confronted constantly with the

And the sum total of indemnity
not to be the relatively small sum

sight of girl, playing tennis or golf,which the allies are exacting from
hiking, swimming, boating, riding
horseback or engaging in the variousGermany as reparations. Things are

decidedly different than the imperial
government of Germany had planned,
and the cold realization cannot be at Forceall pleasant to Germany or high
low degree.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00

A good season's work has just bees pedals I SE national advertiser are not
done at tha Springfield, Mass., Y. M
C. A. one hundred and fifty 'boys
who couldn't swim, were taught how, wmaking long-tim- e commitmentsso that when diving into seven feet of
water they were abb-- to paddle back to Cash Assets. . $300,000.00

Insurance in Force $123,121.77X00
safety without trouble. If one bun
dred and fifty boys in Barre who can
not swim a stroke were to be taught
to do the same thing it would be

splendid prepsredness development and
calculated to prove of great benefit to

these days. Conditions are changing too
rapidly.

What may have been a bad market yes-

terday may be a good one to-morro- w.

tbera or to someone else later on. But

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

flmt on the program someone will ear,
is to find a place big enough for 150

J
boys to learn to swim in. And one is

forced t admit that the chances for
learning to swim are few and far be-

tween. The time is oeming when Ver-

mont eommunities not naturally
equipped will find it a good invest-
ment to prepare and maintain swim-

ming pools for the young people. ADVERTISE IN. THE BARRE TIMES
There is no doubt thst Henry Ford

is starter of things, a self starter,
so to speak. Re was the first to set
the price of automobile on the tobog-
gan chute during the present season.
Xow he is the first to set railroad
rates on the downward movement
tlrough the reduction of 20 per eent
oa the Detroit, Toledo and Ironton
railmsd, which he purchased not long
ago. Ford's example in eutting prioes
on automobiles was followed by a

hasty reduction on the prices of many
other "mskes" of motor vehicles and

at

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r
Boot-Sho- p

One lot of Ladies'. Black and Brown Ankle
Strap Pumps, regular price $10.00, spe-
cial price

$5.95
One lot Ladies' Brown Strap Pumps, only

$4.95
Ladies' Htgh White Canvas Shoes, Louis

heels, special,
1

$2.29
Ladies' White Buckle Pumps, Louis heels,
special,

$2.95
One lot Child's White Canvas High Shoes,
leather soles,

98c and $1.29.
Men's and Boys' Canvas Work Shoes, rub-

ber soles, with heels, regular price $4.00, spe--

$2.95
Men's and Boys' Canvas White Tennis, no
heels, only

'

$1.49

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

move from one market to
another instantly.

He can start here or stop
there. He can make even'
advertising dollar count
cne hundred cents efficien-

cy.

In no other medium ex-

cept the daily newspaper
can he have like advantages.

The daily newspaper is
the medium of complete
adaptability, just as it is
the medium of immediate
results. "

What might be a fair
price to-d- ay may be low or
high a week hence.

Alert merchandisers are
marshalling their selling
forces so they can have the
right men on the right spot
at the right moment.

In times like these there is
no force so adaptable to the

problems of the manufact-
urer or national distribu-

tor as newspaper advertis-

ing.

The national newspaper
advertiser can change his

appeal overnight. He can

Speaking of Floors
Here are some reasons why linoleum floors will save you

money:
The first cost of linoleum is lower than that of hard-

wood, marble or tile.
Linoleum never requires expensive refinishing.
Linoleum floors are remarkably easy to clean.
Ordinary care will keep them in perfect condition.
Linoleum floors vrill frive good service for years.
Furthermore, you will have quiet floors, comfortable to

walk on. non-slippe- ry and attractive, if you choose floors of

Armstrong's Linoleum for
Every Floor in flic House

set the remaining manufacturers to
thinking hard. It is now a matter of
considerable public interest what bi
reduction of rate on railroads will do
toward the general readjustment of
rates by rail. Ford is ant ft partic-
ularly popular man among automobile
Manufacturer,, and he is likely to be
no asore o among the railroad mag-
nates of the country as the rosult of
hi recent action. H is a man of
2Tt iruiiitie and m email dearee
of roirar.

Manufacturer and 4:tnbutor iatereeted ia
tie protlema of mode ra nerchandiaiag are ia-- ..

rited to write to the Bnreaa of Adrertiaiiig. 1 56

World Build:B, York, for a copy of the
book, "National Adverticiag aad the R ewtpaper "

from our stock of handsome inlaid patterns. We have a
splendid selection of designs in this high-grad- e make of
linoleum, guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. It is real
eocomy to buy at these prices to-da- y.

Inlaids. per 3art $1.75 and $2.25
Felt Ba?e and Printed Linoleums, ,75c and $1.25

A. W. Badger & Co.

It is distinctly encouraging to Bote
'hst some town and municipal

in Vermont are ant waiting
for the state to da all the work ia
pessiaeent road work but are them

Ives rwatrihufing taviir toward the
fBral SEorement fr better roads by
Sfprepriaung large auass of mcaey for

A NEW AND AUTO AMBULANCEI


